He Came for Us

Words by Michael G. Facer
Music by Tom Edward Clark

With devotion \( \frac{\text{d}}{\text{d}} = 72–80 \)

1. When Jesus Christ was
   on the earth so many years ago,
   simple words, He said, "Come, follow me;"
   sim-ples ran to see where Jesus lay;
   and there they saw a mir-a-cle: The
   children here below.
   He came for us; He died for us—All to fulfill our

2. Through par-a-bles, with
   He taught our Heav'n-ly joy on earth.
   And there they saw a mir-a-cle: The
   children here below.
   He came for us; He died for us—All to fulfill our

3. That East-er morn, dis-
   They went to see where Jesus lay;
   And there they saw a mir-a-cle: The
   children here below.
   He came for us; He died for us—All to fulfill our

Fa\textsuperscript{ther's} plan.

Chorus \( mf \)

Cresc.

1, 2.

3.

dim.

Gain.

2. Through gain.

3. That gain.
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